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CHARLESWORTH
io:oo a. m. - SundaJ' school.

I Local Brief1
O I - - - - - o-<> -----U

Mrs. c. G. Grant and son, Ja.ck.t
are visiting Mrs. Grant's parents,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. s. H. Treadway, in

F

t

L. E. Harahey. superintendent.

I

11:00 a. m. - Morning worship:
Junior Church.
This i~ .memorial sw\deiy. John

IN BANKRUPTCY

Vu.nDyke1 'Who spent ten months
over seas ~·s s'oldier in the World

a

arll!'mg cm.
In the District Col.ll't Df the
It 1s reported that the Consumers U 'ted Stat f th w te o·15
Power company will occupy the .m
. ~s or e es r? . . building on the corner of Main and rict of Michigan Southern DiVlsion
Hamfin streets, formerly occupied -In Bankruptcy.
by the Colizzi Candy Kitchen, alPeter Klont Bankrupt No: 5207.

th() the company has not yet made
this announcement.
Mrs. Fred Gale, who was operat-ed on a few weeks ago, is reported getting along very nice1y and
rapidly improving.
Where are the paper receptacl~
that formerly were placed on M~m
street? If we are to keep the City
clean, receptu!!les vfor paper and
I1 other
waste matter are almost
necessary.
-~~------------------------

'ii••••llil••••••lliil

·Routs, lb•.. lOc • 12c
Boiling, lb. . . . . . 7c
Bonele11, lb.
14c
Stews, lb.. '. . :r. lOc
Plenty of Pork, Lamb, Poultry
2-year old New York Cheese
Call Us For Green Vegetables

War, will be the speaker. You ;will
want to hear him. Everyone invited.
Prayer meeting Wednesday' night

To the creditors of Peter Klont, at the churttlp
of Bellevue, County of Eaton, and
------district aforesaid. l{a.tice i.s hereby
PLAINS CHURCH
given that on the 16th day of May,
2:00 p. m. _ Sunday school.
1933, the said Peter K.lont was duly
2 :45 p. m. _ Preaching service.
adjudged bankrupt; and that an Rev. H. 1'. Watkins will p1 each at
order has been made fixing the this service.
place below named a~s the place ofl Youn Peoples' meeting Friday
meeting of creditoi:s,,. and that the evening~ 7:45.
'
first .meeting of creditors will be
Sunday, June 4, will be Chilheld 3 t my office, Suite 845, Michi- dren's day. We want everyi child in
gan Trust Duil.ding, Grand Rapids 1 the community to meet with us. AU
Michigan, in said district, on the welc()me. The' church where we
7th day of June 1 1933, at 11:00 want you to feel at home.
a, m , eastern standard time, at
FOX CHURCH
which time said credito~s may at·
John VanDyke, Presiding
tend, prove their c1atms, examine
7 :30 p. mf - Song service.
th~ bankrupt, elect a trustee and
8:00 p. m. - Preaching se1·vice.
transact such other business as
Subject
ifThe Great Birds of
may properly come ~fzyre such
3
Jerusalem.
1
meeting.
This Sunday we hope to have
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Charles B. Blair,, with us the Evening Star Male
Quartet. Be sure and come and
Adelbert Cartright,
enjoy these services \\ith us. All
Hastings 1 Michigan.
ate welcome.
Attorney for Banlaupt.
N otic~No claims will be received for filing unless claim hack
FmST BAPTIST
is filled out, including name, com10:30 a. m. - Bible school. Herbert
VanAken
superintendent.
plete address of claimant, togetber
with amount claimed.
(21)
11:30 a. m. - Morning worship.

I
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NEW
Extra Quality Tire

THE

Jire•foae

:brand, lint lbuo - · i , _ GUt,
daJck. wWo - d - rugocl cle...-..W17andotrlldng appou,o
- v.rua ..,oqua1.a •• prl-

.,... fl/lonl _, ........

4.50x21 . ·-· ... -- - . -- $5.85
4.75x19 ··--···-···'-··········- ···--··· $6.30
5.00:.20 ·····-··········· ···-·-····-····· $7.00
5.25xl8 ·- .. ____ ·-. _ .. $7.65
Other sizes proportionately low

FIRESTONE COURIER TYPE
Good QwditJ' and Warkm.an.ahlp
- earrim the name "Fi,..tonet1 and
full suaiantee. Sold u low u many
eheap •pecial bnnd tlrw manul•etured. to • price.

30x31/2 ···--···~··-···-·--- ___ $3.15
4.75x19 ... ···--· _. ·-···. --·· ..... $4;20

4.40x2L _---··-·-·-···-····-···· $3.25
4.50x21 ·- ; - __ -·-·--·-·· $3.S5

Pair
Grey~ Brown

John"Walworth Tire.and Battery Shop.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY UNTIL NOON
crrIES SERVIC.S PRODUCTS
106 W. Knight Street
Phone 39 - Eaton Rapids

I••••••••••!!"•••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••

Men's

White Duck

'Vhite Du.::k

Caps

Shorts

Pants

Pure Linen

Men's

LUNCH

Pillows

Brassieres

Cloths

12c 19c Sc 49c 19c lOc

Black

and

lOc value

little gents

2 for 15c

Kapok filled

Odd lot

50c value
A good buy

broken sizes
Another buy

WONDERLAND

Fancy borders
79c to 98c val,
Thmk of it

FANCY

MEN'S RIBBED

$1.19

Coveralls

Caps

Hats

Best quality
Pepperell
fabrics
Nono. better

All sizes
and colors
A real dress
outfit

For the
whole
:family
and others

Suits II

Sheeting

Fast color
Broadcloth
in several
pattern

Yard

Fine unbleached
good qualitiy

400 YARD SEWING

PURE

MEN'S PANT

Overalls

Thread

Hair Bows

UnionSuiti

Oil Cloth

Silk Hose

lOc

49c

19c

39c

69c

9c

fashi~ned

Copper riveted
Pa.it

Spool
3 FOR :z.;c

New, bright colors, elastic

band

Short sleeve, ankle length
Our regular 59c value

NEW SPRING

NEW GIRLS•

Curtaim

Beach ,Pajama•

·49cto98c

.
59c

sun back styles

17c

$1.19

98c

Yard

Hickory stripes

Extra sizes 81x105

Voiles

lOc

Yard
Fine quality, 46 inches wide

LADIES'

Work Pants

79c

sen·ice

·hose

$1.49

98cto $2· 95

49c

For men and women

A 11 98c values

All wool

BEST QUALITY

MEN'S

PILLOW

Remnanb
Lots of_/
Them

"Sheets

Dre11 Shirts

Cases

48c·

lOc

Notions

Sanitary Napkins

Pair

Peters' solitl leather

!?.~

NOT
5 and IO

!Jox of 8

Summer Silk Dresse·s

·$

Blou1e1

88c
Size 81x99

lOc'

59~

Brand New

LADIES'

Bathing Suits
100 per cent pure wool

House Dresses

Fn:.t vat colors, 39 inches

Ladies'

Comfort Sho~

Yard

.JIIEN'S

~en

completed

pheasant eggs from the
~t:e Game Farm at Mason this
•Plinat- it has been announced by
the -Ga-me DivisiQn of the Department of Conservation, and it will

piobably be impoasible to fill a"ny
-Udltional application• for eggs.

.and accepted for about 24,000 of

'the ens and shipment to ind1vid·

.98

9

Plam and fancy broadcloth
0

....-

Dimity

lOc

49c

All pastel shadl!s

By
Best Fonn

for

underwe~r

LADIES'

Nite

~owns

39c

Miss Eva Juba Sammons of On~
ondaga entertained at a house party May 25 and 26, Phyllis Eckard,
M" y· · c 0 bb · · · th Gertrude Oberle, Martha Page,
iss . irgma
' JWUor m
e Lois Jo Watkins of Eaton Rapids
I~al high ~hoel, was pr~se~ted. and Effa Willis of Onondaga,
w1th a. beautiful emblem pm 3ust
Thursday evening Robert Danicls,
before school closed as an award M'tch
H It B0 b R
d
1
for excellenc.e in high schoOl sports.
e 11
u s,
enner ~d
Miss Cobb is reported to be the Henry Van Aken of Eaton Ra~1 ~,
:first junior ever to have received also Dean Noble. ~nd Frank W1lhs
an award for sports in the history of. Onondaga, J?med th.e party,
of the local school.
Bnd~e ,antl danc.mg furru~hed the
Unfortunately Miss Cobb was ill everung s entertainment, High honand at home under a doctor's care ors were awarded .t~ Gertrude
at the time 'of 'presentation, but ~berle and Frank W1Uisj consolagreatly appreciated the honor re- tion to Martha Page l?1? Dean
gardless of her inability to be pres· Noble. Shortly after delicious recnt and personally receive the freshments wer~ served the young
d
men left for thmr respective homes.

uals, · organizations and schools awar ·

a&rted thi11 month. The number to
l'ICOiva eggs and who will batch
and rear the birds under instructmns made by the Game Division,

U about the same as in 1932 and
Includes about 700.

_.ny

those

Many schools,

having

Smith-

courses are taking eggs.
In addition to the 24,000 eggs to

~Jlqhu

Friday the girls enjoyed tennis,
motoring, bathing and hiking.
Afiss Sammons proved to be a
charmmg hostess and those attending report a most enjoyable party.

Special Talks
Reservations for
At \Methodist
-----World's Fa~· Tour

son.

Bill Houser. a scout executive of
Lansing will have charge of the
boys on this occasion amt Miss Hat·
tie Smith of the girls. Coach Van
ONen has consented to take ehafge
of one of these Friday~ and George
L,... ..... of Grand Ledge, another.
Catherine Henr/ and Dea Hatha·
way have been asSi#,ng with the
girls for the last w k and othe~
helpers were Bray radley, Maxine Alspaugh ~-,A Evelyn Benjamin. Maurice Trimble has helned
with the boys every day and Ralph
Miller and Chester Bradley part of
the tinie.
RoY Squires and Junior Peacock
will help the boys with track.
Anyone who will ~Gonate things
that can be used fof prizes to be
given on the Field days please notify Miss Smith who will greatly
appreciste them. ,
Daily attendunei has mcieased
from 50 the first day to 88 during
the week.

..._.._,_

p~as-

Rev. Niles to Give Series of All reservations for e World's
ut &cine of Michigan, about a,ooo' Sunday Morning Talks on fair tour. June 13, 14 an :i-15 should
be in the cuunty agricult ral office
•us will be held for hatching at
LoMJ Problems

Dip Sheep at
DemonStration

Pur1e1

49cto98e,

The first step by Michi&-an farmers toward the goal of higher
prices for farm products has been
taken by farmers who are selling
milk to condensing plants and who
have started organizing to avaLI
themselves of the trade agreement
feature of tile Farm Act, accord·
ing to the M. S. C. ~
Local and regional groups of
milk producers will be organized to
.si:lect representatives to appear at
Washington for hen.rings at which
mea!;ures will be taken to improve
the conditions now confronting bofo
the producers and the manufactur·
ers of condensed milk. The owners
of condensaries will cooperate with
the farmers, and with secretary of
agriculture, Henry A. Wallace, to
improve market Jtractices and to
secure higher prices.
The first meeting of the Mich·
1gan group was attended by farmers representing 4,000 dairymen.
Their milk 1s produced outside the
Detroit fluid milk area and is sold
to eight condensing companies,
most of them located outside the
state.
Seven committeemen were selected at the East Lansjng meetmg to
assist in perf.ectmg t11e slate organ·
izat10n. These men are George
Kohn, Fenwick; Fluyd Hine!5 1 Perrington; P10cto1 Hill, Mt. Pleac:ant;
Maurice limes, Co()persville; Howard Nuget, Had Axe; Audley Raw·
son, Cass City and Ben Fink, Spar-

The city wa;-;g;: grieved Wednesday morning when it was an·
nounced Blanche M:. Egan passed
away after a lingering illness of
several months duration.
Deceased is survived by her
father, H. P. Egan, and one brother, George W. Egan 1 and num·
erous other relatives. The funeral
will be held Friday at the Pettit
& Rice funeral home at two 0 1cl()ck.
Rev. Cochran officiating. The body
will be placed at rest in Oakw~d
cemeteiiy.
Miss Egan was born in :Missaukee
county December 28, 1886, but has
resided in Eaton Rapids for many
years, being popular and most
highly esteemed and loved by all
her friends and acquaipt.ances. Her
untimely death at the age when
life should be most enjoyable is a
real shock to the cornmuniby.

Local Boys Up
For Stealing
Arrested by Officer Green and
Later Turned Ovei; to
JacksonOl&cers
·

tlie &ail. 1 tarnt and about 8,000
by June 8. Anyone interested is inFive Eaton Rapids boys have
.ens will be hatched at the Michi·
As the result of several requests vited to participate. Total cost in.p.n State College for experiments
cluding two "\Vorld's fair admisbeen taken to Jackson in connecwhich will be continued with rear· Dr. Stanley B. Niles will begin a sions and all otber necessar;,.' ext10n with the theft of an automoseries of Sunday morning sermon:. penses will not exceed $12.50 for More to Follow. Farmers Save
tng p:Ceasants in brooders.
bile m that city. It is charged that
Money by Cooperation
next Sunday on the subject, "Look- the three day tour. Those who have
the actual theft was committed by
0 - - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - - - 0 ing at Our Problems.'' The subjects relatives or friends in Chicago and
In Task
Leon French and Duane 11 Dick 11
Deuel, and that they were taken
ta.
for the se,•eral Sunday morning wish to take advantage of the low
excursion rate may do so. T1cketi>
The .Michigan Milk Producers as- over to Jackson by Albert Baum,
A total of 1047 sheep and lambs
services are "Home," 14 SchooJ," to Chicago and return will be good
Wl!re d1pped at the community sociation ts helping in the work and who knew their plans. The car was
Marriage License
for 9 days and cost only $4 10 for sheep clipping demonstrations held B. F. Beach, secretary·manager of abandoned at the Smith Poultry
Reta
Lawrence Bennitt, 26, signal ap· ''Business," and "Government.''
The Sunday evening services for adults and half of that for children at the Glen Cockroft and Sidney the assoc1at10n, will act as Mich- house in Eaton Rapids and the next
])?entice. New Carlisle, Ind., and
.Miss Mary Cornelia Aalbregtae, 25, the month of June will b~ in charge between the ages of 5 and 11 year.:; Philhp~ farms, May 18. Most all igan's representative at Washing- night Arthur Baum and George
of the Epworth League. All ages, inclusive. In Eaton county the tram of the sheep and Jambs were ton until a dairrman can be elected. Van DenDriessche took possession
clerk, Be11e,·ue.
of the machine for a time, afterhowever, ate urged to come. Dr. will stnp in Vermo11t..v1lle, Charlotte drenched before going !nto the dipMarriages
wards asking Albert Baum to hide
pmg tank. By cooperating in this
Arthur W. Kohl and Mabel Niles will speak every evening. and Eaton Rapids.
the car, "t'which he did in some
manner, farmers are able to cut
E. Patterson 1 Eaton Rapids resi- Sunday mght his t.'Jpic will be, "My
bushes in a swamp near the M. C.
the cost of d1ppmg ·and drenching
dena1 were married ~lay 25 in that Body.'' This will be the first of a
tracks, whe1e it was found.
series
containing
such
other
subvery matenally. TH.e cost of dipcity by Rev. Stanley B. Niles.
Arthur Baum and Duane Deuel
ping ran as low as practically one
Miss Mary Cornelia Aalbregtse jects as, "My Friends/' "My L1eswere arrested by Officer Green and
and one-half cents per head and
-of Bellevue and Lawrence Bennitt ure Time," "My Mind," and "M)•
placed
in the county jail, while Alfor drenchmg less than one-half
of New Carlisle, Ind., were married Habits." All these discourses will
bert Baum, Leon Frenc.h and Geo.
deal with practical, personal probcent per head.
May 25 by Rev. Joseph Dibley.
lems.
Divorce Deer~
Parasites, mtemal and external, Recent Action Puts Law in Van DenDnessche. enhsted in th!!
county's quota for reforestation 1
Pauline Parks of Grand Led~
Effect When Fishing
are doing considerable damage lo
were among the 64 accepted at
Gordon Colestock, county drain Neil Mend ell Sulfers Broken sheep, especrnlly where they are
has been granted a divorce decree
Season Opens
Charlotte last Thursday and sent
i,n her suit against Charles Parks commissioner, reports that since
Nose and Severe Gash on
kept on the same pasture year afon the a:rounds of refusal and neg- January 1 he has visited over 100
Fishermen who have been smil· Lo Camp Custer for the two weeks
Forehead
ter year. Lambs .seem to suffer
lect to provide 1mitable ma.int.en- drains in the county. Whenever
more from purusrte pests than old- ing over the false impression that preliminary training. The same day
there
is
any
complaint
in
regard
"\; .r ance. The plaintiff's former name
Neil Mendell, Hugh Hosler and er sheep. Last sprmg many lambs a general rod license will not be Jackson officers came to Charlotte
ol Hines is also ordere:d restored to to drain matters, he is ready to go a young friend from Alpena were born in :March, du~d in May, due necesi>ary until about the first of and got Arthur Baum and Deuel at
her.·
out and take care of them. There pat"ticipants in a serious auto acci~ to heavy infestations of tape and September, or 90 daiys aft~r the the jail and the other :three at
is no regular clerk in the office rtcnt near Nanow lnke Tuesday stomach worms. Therefore it is im- governor signed the bill, will be Camp Custer, and returned them
Sheriff Cribb reports the coun- TIO\.fi and for~ this reason the office evening when their car came in portant to start drenchmg the an· somewhat disappomteU to learn to Jackson. French and Arthur
Mr.
ty•s police cruiser is doing much is open t.'nly on Saturdavs and Mon- contact with another at an inter- unals at an early age.
that as the result of a special act Baum are on probation on a r.harge
for the pence of residents by keep- days, the drain
of lheft of gas from a parked car celebrated~ their 60th wedding an·
com1:-issione1
Many flock owners are making of the legislature the law will be
m
Charlotte
and
also
in
Eaton
Rapmversary
at their home in Lansing
ing auspicious motorists on the spending the balance ut tne week section.
Young Z'\Iendell was the must a practice of drenchmg lambs when put inlo effect June 25, the day the
move 1 with ord~r to leave the coun- on trouble jobs.
ids. They had served short jail I tnst Wednesday and the mnjority
they are a month old. At that age, fishing season opens.
serious!,.
injured,
he
suffermg
a
ty. Some work has been done toThe Jaw say that all persons un- terms and been released only three of their family was with them..
only one ounce of the copper sulW&l.'"d Joing away with the oneE Norton was picked up at Lan- broken ·no.se, a severe cut on the phate and 40 per ~nt nicotine is der 18 years of age will be exempt da:)iS \lihen they became involved m Mr. Lundberg rented the Jennings
~ head-light evil, which often results sing and returned by Officers Der· forehead and vther bruises. The
farm east of the city on the Plains
to be used. The solution is prepared from the necessity of buying a li- this affair.
in accidents. The police car may be by and Gibson, on a charge of non- other occupants of the car were by mixing one ounce of copper sul- cense. For Michigan residents, the
road for many }ears and most of
not
seriously
injured,
ancl
it
is
reFREE BALLOONS with ice his family were born there. 'l'h.eir
used m the c1t1es of the county in .support. Arraigned before Justice
phate and one liquid ounce of 40 wife of a man with a hcense will
an effort to have all motorists Peters, Norton demanded an exam- ported the occupants of tlle other per cent nicotine sulphate in three be perm\tted to-:!ish wi't;-hout a Ii- cream cones Saturday only. Bluck· frifmds in this city extended oon·
car escaped without serious perburn two headlights at mght.
11-22c gratulation.S to them for they an
ination.
quarts of water. Bit sure to keep ce~e. -p~ wpo jillrnh._ased trout more's Drug Store.
"onal damage The Hosier car is reone of the finest families ever movthe solution well stirred. Only hcenEifs'Wil~ permitted to fish
Prize fighte1s are peaceable men. ed to this locality, their former
ported to have been completelJ de- glass, wooden or ~arthep contamers with that IiCffi~e.
Their
blows
are
worth
mon:Y·
j
home being in Sweden.
molished
Owners
or
occupants
of
property
should be used for this purpose. 50
Yhnng ~Jern.lell was rushed to the pound lambs can hP given two oun· that entirely surrounds a 1a1':e may
hospital \\here tus wounds were ces The flock slwuld be kept off fi~h without a license. Non-resi·
lukt'n eare of and later taken to his feet! fur 12 tv 18 hours before the dents may purchase a license for
home rn an a~bulance.
rirenchmg, but should be allowed to six months ~t $2.00, with a wife's
You! can 1t catch a tlsh~s
have water at an} time. The pro· license at 50c. They may also buy
per way to control parasites is pre- a lO·day license for $1.00, with the
·eyes shut but ~ou can catch it
vention, good management prac- wife being permitted to fish for
asleep, is the claim of Dr. Carl L.
1. Heavy welfare relief pro1..'"nder
Mary E. Gule, 73, a re~ident -0f tice~ and earlv s\stematic drench- an additional 50c.
Hubbs, Director
the Institu~ for
grams have caused great drains Qll
the Robb• 1:. neighborhood, died at mg. Good he~lth.y lambs make .1
local treasuries.
A decree has been filed in the
Fisheries Research of the Departhei Jwme May :30. The funeral was faster growth. The agricultural of2. The placing of federal teheld at the Dunker funeral home ficc has a supply of drenching cage of the Lansing Ice and Fuel
company
vs.
David
L.
Johns
and
Thursda~· af' i;noon at 2:30, the sheets on hand and would be glad
Rev, Karl
fer of Potterville to give further mformation on thL' nine others and th-eir assigns unrl
heirs, remm•ing the clouds from the
offi.datin . Burial m Rnse Hill.
subject .
title of the plaintiff to la¢ in
'Mrs Gale was born in Ohio but
Atlt.lit..ioual dippmg dcmonstraGrand Ledge adjoining the" south
had
~mt the most of her married tions will be conducted in other
shle uf Lhe Pere Marquette ia1lroa<l
1
Jn ,the farm where she died. parts of the county and anyone lands.
"
She(_has been in failing health for interested in this form of parasite

bMarr!~~~~o~ b

36-inch '

"""
Sc
25ci
49c 25c 9c
I

Sanforized
Pre-shrunk
fabric

For work

Lowest Prices In a Generation
"A Safe Place To Trade"
Straw

Men's
Broadcloth

Ladies'

2 for 35c

PrOvisions

.for the disposal df about 85,000

.!lns neck

be distributed through the

Fancy

Pair For boys

Eva Julia Sammom
Gives House Party

Applications have been received

Price1 Will Advance Again. Buy Today and Save Money

DUGUID'S
Golf

the Indiana°polis Rices
have been "won on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tjri!a.
At today's low prices you
can have the same aafety
for your family that
world famoUA race drivers demand. The gruell,.
ing test of road and
track have given to Firestone all world's records
for Safety, Speed, Mileage, Endurance. Trade
us your worn thin tire.I'
for the tire made with
the· extra featuret1 of
Gum-Dipping and Two
Extra Gum-Dipped Cord
Plies. Under the Sclen·
tifically Designed Tread.
The Greatest Tire Ever
Built.

SUIU OLDFIELD TYPI
lf4uol la qwollty to atalldud

Fish License
ByJune25

Badly Hurt/In
Auto Accident

Celebrate Their
60th Anniversary:

.Fish Have No Eyelids But They
Sleep. Very Sensative to Touch

"Pay Your Taxes" Campaign
To Be Put On Patriotism Basis

MaryE. Gale

of

!~:ol~s!·a~,~~e ~:~~: o~u~e:t~~Hght ~~;~~~lknl~w~nav~t::on t~ ~:~~le~is

ch;;;e

~~u~~~u~~~ic~a~~ui~frVei1~

She is mirvived b:;• her husband,
WORLD'S LARGEST MILK- montville and Pame of Dimondale,
Arch Gale, three <laughters,. l\.1rs. SHAKE lOc at Milbourn's fQun- found Val Lawrence, GranP. L~ge,
l\lildrnrl "\Vhite of Washington, D. ta.
drunk and asleep in Iris car parkeJ
C. Hazel at home, and Adele of
m.
C7- 22 c) beside the highway in Oneida townD~troit
a brother and sister.
ship in the early morning hmrr<i.
PRARIE WEED TONIC and Lawrence paid $4.43 costs in Jusdoes Heave Remedy. Blackmore's Drug tice Peter's court and was placed
1
swre.
(9-22c) 'on probation for 90 days.
'~

'

also

l

chines"

HELP YOURSELF BY
HELPING OTHERS--

Gandhi has fiiushed bis three
weeks' fast and continues to live.
Someone bas written truly, "He Well, wha.t of it'! Any educated
climbs highest who helps another

Another thing the return of beer
has done-it has gwen all the sign
painters in Miich1gan a chance to
earn a few honest dolla:es.

age

o------ - - - - - 0
0------ .,...... _____.,(

Pre>tects personal property on your own 'rarm,
and on repted land v;ithm three miles. Protects livestock anywhere jn the state.

Mrs George Fountain Wlll enter·
tain the Willing Helpers June 8.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mts. Homer Rams Saturday, May
20.
Miss Lois Halsey expeL-ts to
teach in Pulman 1 Washington, next
year and her sister, Anna, will

Discounts given for rods1 fire resrntmg r-0ofs on
dwellmgs, also for approved fire extinguishers.

,Its policy written to cover the needs of the

Cosmic mys are tlie enerp ot the
future/' he added, "and when this
source of power 1s1made a.vatln.ble.
producing llmltless energy free, almost what (oat remains lo the
enrth'B velm1 will suddenly become
valueless."
The cosmic rays are penetrntlng

av~r

farm~r.

Its blanket policy on personal. property
is unexcelled. If stock and tools are saved, all can be
collected on hay or grain or vice verse.

I

Uke the rays from racllum, but a

U. S. and Germany Plan
Economic Co-Operation

Feed Crops Set Record;
Plenty for Farm Stock

IC lnternted, Call or Write Your Nearest

Agent, As Followa:
George RuMell .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . Eaton Rapids
S. D. Culer .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. . Eaton Rapida
M. D. Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Eaton Rapids
Roy Heminger • • • • • • • . . • . . • . • . . . Eaton Rapids

STATE MUTUAL RODDED
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hom~ 05ee 702 Cburch St., Flint, Mich.
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. Gr. FISK 1 Secretary

When Uncle Sam dnvcs an indi~
vidual out of busmess by selling
below ct>st of production, who pay~
the taxes of the "evicted" business
man" Ask us an easy one. The con·
sumer is the "last man." He i;ayB

so--------------------~ it.

May 22, 1933

t F d D ler
I not only
I suppose that I may claim to be the ri:s
or
ea
·1f
t sold them and frequently delivered them myse .
made oars, bu
d iven cars from Detroit
The "drive away" is not new; orten I have r
;
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.
I
There were no good roads in those days, and the people where
GREAT WIVES-If I were a goldsmith I would design a medal for he:roic wives.
There are many torlay who would
deserve it. When men have come
home with heEl.ds bowed and hearts
broken by failure, these wives have
lifted up the heads of their men,

drove had never seen a motor oar before.
They
My first really enthusiastic customers were Country Docto:s· to a
were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation

wide~~e:c~~!:;e~ ~::::~~:~lly

hear from some of those ri,rst For~u~ers.
We had to teach local mechanics how to care for the o~rs.
a
is how Ford Service began, which is now found everywhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not col~plette our
it creates upon us an ob iga ion
transaction with our customer-.
h' service
Ford Dealers know
to see that our customer's oar gives im
.

their duty to the public in this resi~ot~hat they have been and are men
I can say of Ford Dealers genera y
th
h
of character and standing in their communities. Most of bem. ave
ars which indicates that we agree on asic
been with us many ye
•
d
th t the methods used to sell.
b siness principles. The Company provi es
a
u
consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers
the Ford car are
whO handle it.
is the peak of our 30 years experie~ce ..
The present Ford V~B
Its eight-cylinder engine is
We have never made a better car. is admittedly very good looking
owerful and smooth running. The car
!nd has comfortable riding qualities. It is economical in.
operation because of advanced engine design and low oar weight.b ·it
~
t owerful car we have ever ui •
It is the fastest, roomiest an4 mos P

It you will speak a ·word iof cheer,
Though harassed oft by d<lubt and
fear
And ugly failure hovers near,
I will succeed!
-Author Unknown

ll••••••••••••••••llll!miiiil•••lliili""

million
times more
fessor Piccard
sald. powerful, Pro-- 11

FOLKS:
All of you who have lived as many years
as the writer may have come to the conclusion that the compensations of life are the
friendships that we form.
Friendship is the only flower that blossoms on the dusty road of human travel. It
may seem a bit extraordinary that a great
hotel in every department and in every service rendered reflects the true spirit of
friendship to its guest. That has been the
policy; not recent, but for years. And to have
our guests assure us that it is splendidly
manifested is the highest tribute that could
be paid.
This llllphes that perfect service is an
absence of fussiness or possible embarrassment to guests. It implies the delights of the
dimng service that complements your mood,
whether ser10us or gay, and equally your
preferences whether you are troubled with
indigcst10n or can eat like a thresher.
To assure you that you will be made welcon1e may be qnite unnecessary, but it is expressed with that hearty smcerity that we
believe will fully complement your plans to
spend a few days at the Rowe.
"Why wouldn't next "'eek be the most fitting? Watch the eyes of the women folks
of your household light up when you say we
are going to the Rowe for a few days next
week. A little advance notice is always appreciated by the ladies.

Sincerely to serve you,

Farm animals wlll nflt go hungry
thls yenr since the combined world
crop of corn1 oats and barley
reached record t!gures In 1032. exceed.Ing the 1931 production by nearly 13 per cent, accordlng to Ii ...,review of the !ltuatlon by the bu11enu
of agricultural economics, Unlte<'I
States Department of Agrlculh1re.
The bureau reports that the
movement of the 1032 feed grain
crops from exporting countries this
season bas been considerably less
than the movement of the 1931 crops,
with corn shipments reflecting a
n1latlvely sharper reduction thnn
the movement of barley or onts
Smaller Argentine suppHcs, Increased consumption of corn ns tood
In Rumanla due to a very smnll
wheat crop, and the very low le\ el
ot prices in exporting regions ere
Important fnctors red.ucJng: corn ex·
ports Several Importing countries
ha' e also edv-anced Import duties on
corn.
"Available information on reed
grntn crops for harvest In 1933 ln·
rtkatcs only a slight reduction In
the ArgenUne corn acreage planted
but a. very henry nbnndonment and
damage to the crop on account ot
locusts and drought; the new crop
In tl1e Union of South A:t'rlcn wns
not planted under pnrtlcnlarly tn·
vornble condltlons; Russ la report!
little change In the 1933 planned
nreas ror barley nnd oats; winter
barley plantings In the Danube ha·
eln have been reduced some,vhat."

Value of Blood Tests

Ernest W. Neir, Manager

Eatmore Brand

l!ne.

Newspapers here hope t11e ngreements will lend to lmpro•en'lent in
the North Atlnntle shipping senke
The ecenomlc importance of
the agreements Is seen especially
In the fact that dumuglng competition between the shipping companle1
t>f both countries will be removed

Butter Kernel

tcsl

I .4.~armers
1

!

l

ton Star.

No.% c.-.

Fancy Corn

Golden Bantam
C.Orn - Country Club

JEWEL

Minnows Make This Man
lndependently Wealthy

Port Huron, :lilch.-'rVhen Charles I
C Dny sold a 11-quart pall of minno" s for $1 some 30 years ago, he
unconsclously founded a business
thnt wns to mnke him Independently
wealthy within three decades
From bis start v.lth a pnll of min
non s, Day developed the Iden of
8e11lng fish halt to reap a profit of I
,_50,000 last year.
He supplies
fresh or ..canned" rolnnow!I,
hoppers, cra.wfish, s'ngleworms, salmon eggs and pork rind to sporUng
gt>ods store in every sectlon of tha
country.

grasa-1

I

COFFEE

Smooth and fnlt"ant - One lb. baa 17c

Prunes

Fancy Santa Clara - 50-60 U-

Windaor Traffic Police
I
to Obey Speeil. Ruling•

r------------..,

1

2

Cut Beets

Uc

Ibo.

Sc

No.Zcan

Or KIDNEY EEANS

SIFTED PEAS

Country Cluh - Fanq Tiny Pea•, 2 No. 2 cana 2h

Rolled Oats
Quabty 0.U - 5 lb.

Windsor, Ont.-Speeders in WindThe veterlnnry department or the sor will be given an even chance
Wisconsin experiment station ad- agnmst arrest by police "cruleers"
vises that 00 per cent ot the posi- as the result o! a report of the
tive reactors In their experimental Windsor police commission. As the
herds become negative within a result o! an auto accident In which
year without the admlnlstratlon of one of the crul!$ers was bndly dalll"
£my sort or treatment, whtle n smnll- aged, the comm1selon has l&Su~d or·
er percentage became negatlve In ders that poHce shall observe th•
the course of 00 duya after they bad speed laws. Charges of recklea
rencted posltlve to the blood teat.
drf\:ing ago.Inst A\f!X Shoyko, whose
It Is well known that negative car was ln the ml:rup with the poco\\ s In a herd infected with con· llce ca.r, were withdrawn.
tngious nbortlon nrc just as apt to
abort ns those that react positive to
the
This being the case It Is I
dlfhcult to see the ppctlcnl value
Fails to Turn Sand
of the laws Utat hnve recently been
to Gold; Gets Pen
enacted by many 8tates setting up
Pnrls.-The age-old alchemthe bfood test ns n .crlter10n of enist's dream of trnnsmuting base
trnnce requlremenb Fur example
substances into precious gold
a cow that reacts poslthe to the
wns blnsted once more In the
test ls not allowed to enter Wlscon·
stn 1 while one from the same herd
Seine correct1onal court when
.Tobu
Dunikowskl, Polish tnshowing n negnt1ve reaction mny
' entor, was sentenced to prison
C{lme ln.-ExcllanJ!e.
for falling to mnke gold out of
sand ns he had promised hia
Miss Chance
financial backer~.
Ith Amerlcnn farmers scouting
nunlkowskI was sentenced to
I nrou ~nn en:ort to locate a cash
two years' lmprlsonment and
1 crop lo \\lf1lch they cnn turn wlthout
fined 100 frnncs. The court defear o harmful competitive sur
cided "his secret process for
I pluses, a golden opportunlty has turning sand Into gold ls nn lmbeen going by the boards. The De- pructlcable combination o! abpnrtmcnt of Agriculture reports tbnt surdities and contrndlctlons."
I nearly 'l,000,000 pounds ot red clO\•er
He was ord~red to refund his
' seed are Imported annually Into the
backers 2,500,000 francs ($075,·
UniteU Slu.tes because growers ln 000) wlllch they had advanced
1 this country have falled to meet the
him.
demand for this seei'i..
The case bus been thl} sensfl,;i
The department experts believe tion of France. Dunikow11kl told
tbnt the lntermountnln region would
his backers he could reap a fabfind such a crop highly deslrable,
ulous profit by creating gold
not only because 1t would f\11 a need
trom n tt>n of sand daily. Rit
of !armers ln other part.ii ot the
supporters, who Included proml·
country, but It also Would be vB.lu·
nent men and members or nobl1·
able In restoring and Improving the lty, looked :t'orward to vast tor·
soU on which it la grown.-Washlng
tunes.

I

HOTEL ROWE

Berlln.-A big step fonvard. in
the economic co-t>peratlon between
the United States and Germany has
been nchieved by 11. number o! Important freight pools, closed between North Atlantic shipping companies of both countries
Agreements were closed between
tlie United States Uoe n.od the
Hnpag Lloyd Union, the Baltimore
!111111 Steam Ship compnny and the
Hawllurg.Affierlcan llne, the Yankee
line and the Hamburg-American

Bulk

pq.

Ibo.

He

100..lb. bo•

$1,39

10
14c

Scratch Feed

RED SALMON

Country Club - Fancy red Aluka

Licorice Jelly Beans

10c

lb.

Fresh - Jumbo Uze

3 1,.. i.... 15c

Toilet Soap

K.rogH mi.lled .. an unusual valu•

~~.$J!~~-:

DUTCH C.OOK!ES 2

Ibo

Santa Clamor. Cookies lb.. lOc

FREE I•

A regular 25c. Du1t Pan with the purcllaN
of a fancy Parlor Broom - both for

PRESERVES

53-oz. jar

Temtor Brand - Pur_,, fruit flavor• - 4 lb. jar 4tc

FRESH FRUITS and YEGET ABLES

BANANAS

Golden yellow

Texas Onions
Yellow or white

fruit

\

100 lbs. at 40c
SO lbs. at 20c
25 lbs. at 10c

-- the lee Mann

Miss· Gerald~ckles, who has
been spending the '4Lst week with
·A1~ce Barb"ra Pierce, has returned
to Dunkirk, Indiana.
Defore.st Pierce· and son, Dale,
visited :friends in Albion Sunday.
. Mr. ·and Mrs. L. M. ·Lycin of
Charlotte called on the latter's brother, Deforest Pieree1 and wife
Sunday.
The Choir met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Pierce last Tuesday. The young folks, with their
leade;r, played a game of ball, .a
real recreation before singing.,
Mrs. Ina Morrille called on Mrs.
Carrie Pierce Monday.
The girls 4-H club· and the boys
handicraft club, and Archie Fox
~
•
l~r of the boys' club, enj~yed
The neighbors extend their sym8. winni~r roast in Delmar Pierce's\ pathy ~ Al'ch _Gale 8:nd d~ughters
Woods. .
, \·· . .
I'm tihe ,..,.\~ '{•fr~~the1r w1fe and
The summer 4-H club will meet I mother.
with Mr. and Mrp. Glen Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Topliff and
this Friday night.
family· spent· Sunday with Mr. and
Margery•Pierce spent Wednesday Mrs. Herbert VanAken and family.
.'With Ruby Onley.
jf~)MKei\jt. VanAken had the
Deforest Pierce Jr. , returned miS!ortune t-0/hiieak his left arm
home after spending a week in :Ma- ·1ast week.·•' .
oon.
Miss Lola Russell is spending the
Ray Watkins is painting for De- summ'~~ i,vij;h .relatives in the north:foiest Pierce.
ern part of the s.tate.
Orren, Lee and Charlotte Wat.
1
i.ff.''hd Mrs. ~tanley Strong and
kins of Mason called on their aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Gtiy Doxtader spent
Mrs. Etta PierceJ alBG theil' father, Sun,d_a;v ~.t~ Mr.i and ~Mrs. Leland
Ray Watkins.
'
DoXthi:l.er"arid family.
•Dr. J. B. BJ'!1dley and family
.
Albe~ S:riiith fient to the reforcalled on Mr.· and Mrs. Deforest
Pierce and :famµy Tuesday night. estration c~mp l~st Thursday.
Ruth Prochnow and Annabelle
Uorrille ·received their 8th grade
' .dipk>mas M~day.

freeze everything but assets"

bers and their wives *ll..ding the
district meeting at Ja'QsOn' Thursday evening.
!
-.:
""'Max Smith has
charge of

takit

Hlc

OATS;bulk, 4 pounds--·-·--·-------"BISQUICK, large pack~ge ___ --... - ....- ..-· ~·' ~-~:.:.. 30c
EXT&ACTS,"Cook's, 3 ounce bottle,.______· 15t
,
(Lemon or Vanilla Compound) '
· ...
PEAS, Blue.and Gold., No. 2 cans,.2 cans~----. 25c
· (Sweet and Tender)
'· · ,.,
CRACKERS, Laurel Sodas, 2 pounds -·19c
'GATSUP, 14· oz., bottle (large) per bottle__,;,_,_ lOc
. PEANUT BUITER, 2 pound iar _ _ ......._ _.:__ 2oti
COFFEE, Bliss; Vacuum pack, pound . . - • · · · 26c
PORK and BEANS, Cadillac, 2% size, 3 cans_ .. _ .. _:_ 25'e
BIRD SEED, French's, 2 reg. size pkgs. <-' ·
.2~.c

r ..... -µ,.;.;17' ~. •; ,o• ,,,....,. ;,
And Hen'••

SPRING SPECIAL
e BUY BEFORE THE

- SATURDAY SPECIALS

Salad Drenmg, Saralee, qt..... ·.. ·l 23c
Tuna Fijsh, light meat, per can . ,·-.-~ .• : 14c
Lima Beans, No. 2 can, 3 cans
.. · 23c
(Templer Brand)
·
Toilet Soap, Camay, per bar.

PRICE GOES UP!
. UC! .enjoy year 'rotmd low-coot,
alwaya rudy bot walel' ..W:e for

.n fam~u needs .••

.I, GOOD.LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

W.W. KNAPP
PHONE 82

Narth Onondaga

That'• why IM'-nd.' of ._.. today joy the eonvcniei.c.e and comfort of colllllaat
bot water eervice f(;r ·all family need.-.nd
for only a~--~ a day ..;th this famOUll.
money .."l"iag. fuel uvi:.g; ·WOl'lt aYing
1'.ee.ter.

ALL WEEK SPECIALS-JUNE 3 to JUNE lQ,

'

Miss Marion Baker was home
from Jackson over Sunday.
Cloide Norton ;spent Tuesday in
Eaton Rar,ids.
Mr. and Mrs Howard Collins -0f
Onondaga spent. Sunday at Vern
weeks, Swan's.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horton and
Emery Mr. and M1s. 'Villmarth of Batlle
Friday Creek spent. Sunday at Ed. HGr·
ton's.
Mr. and Mrs. Park Williams Gf
Ea.ton Rapids and 11r. and Mrs.
Oliver Goodrich spent Sunday at
Dell Swail's last Friday.

C. · G. G~nt, Homer Eckard, R.
D. Gifford and Gayle D. Gillon!
spent SUnday at Houghton lake.
Pettit & Rice have greatly improved the front pf their funeral
home by setting <JUt shrubbery and
filling the sun parlQ_r in front \\ith
flowers and plants.
Narrow lako seems to be the pnpular dance' pavilion again this
spr!JJg. _ . ___ _
It is repo\'!ed that aJ>proximalely
~.ooo was paid "out at the Michigan State bank last Friday and
SaturdaY. Of .this amount only a
small portion was deposited for
postal savings certificates.
Bank examiners looked over the
affairs of the First National bank
of this city during last week.
, Mrs. C. G. Grant and son Jack
Will ·return home !wm tliei.r vi.sit
~t Fannington this week end.
Hrs. Paul Sage is again working
at the Journal office Wednesdays
and Thursday each wetk.
· No meeting of the KiWanis club
Was held Tuesday nOOD of this
week, due to a number of~the mem-

•

••

are .not as ~0DV1ne1ng
as· one tankful of ·
•

Mr. and MrS. Joe Holland and
son, Dale, . visited FA~ard Ferris
and Miss Mollie Ferris Memorial
da)r. ~
Mrs.

FREE DELIVERY

Member of Eaton Rapids Chamber of Commerce

G.,;P. SPRINGER
~\i9".F 5

CAPITOL THEATRE
SATURDAY and SU1'DAY,

I'

Jl'~E

3, 1-lOc, 25c

They said we couldn't screen it. BUT WE DARED
·THEM TO STOP US! See what happens "After
Hours" in a Great Department Store.

''Employees' Entrance"
With Warren William, Loretta Young
and Alice White
Short Features, "HIP! HIP" HOORAY." 2-act comedy
Short Thrills No. 5 and "Clancy of the Mounted"

*-a.rten to
LOWELL THOMAS
.liUNOtO KIWI VOltl OP IHI .I.la
6.45 P. M. EASTERN DAYtlGHT TIM!-

Limited Offer
at This Price

Petrieville

TWO BIG com1mqTY XIGHTS

A Thrilling Story of Pioneering the Railroads

EASY PAYMENT
Plan

DR. D. F. HUTTON'

Ostropathic

Phy~ician

and Snrgeoi

General Practic(•
Spe-ciali?:ing in FQot Corrections
and the Non-Confining Treatment
of ·Rectal Diseases

'.IIICHIG.-'u'I STATE BA:\K BLDG.

-INARROW

- P - h o n e-263F-2

Selective Shoe

LAKE

R~building

Don Merrill and His

Service

AMBASSADORS

We dGn't claim that it pays:
to have all .shoes rebuilt with
!.he best grn<le of materials.
Therefore we haYe three grades
of materials, thm:; making it
econcmy to have the ch.eapest
kind of a shoe rebuilt. Y9u get
.,,_·hat you pay ior.
Shue Lac.es

Callous and Com

. -W~ WiH Make

an Allowa.noe

Oii

TU

Pn~&a.e

Come in ..•
BURT LIKE A
'!'REB-~'BOTTLE

or Phone

Bolds beat !or hours.
aves
ga.o;,
alwa~

CONSUMERS

ready any hour, every
hour.

POWER COMPANY

(10 Pieces)
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NITES

Tim Doolittle and His
Michigan
Mountaineers
THURSDAY NITES

Lowest Price . . . in Years!
eoa..........

COKENow·
Pur~

yOIU' winier's fad at the Mwest price,, wMh
RmJDef' )Mlft"ha.se plan. PllaDC !l!H

&ar

Question• and Answers That
Cover Many Point&.

"I have more respect for th s JOb
than any thmg I have tackled before " - Secretary of the Treasury
Woodm

Dip Helps Sheep
Gain More Weight
Protecting Animals From External Parasites Can be
Done Qmekly at Shght
Cost
When the earthquake struck
Soutbe1n California last March,
killing

13everal

Tle-OPle,

injuring

many others crumbllng brkk walls,
.-f1'ecking houses breaking 11late
-~ass windows crackJng the water
and gas mains, lgnltlng on wens
and flrmg bu!lillng~ most -people
raced for the great open spaces to
J&fety
But not the telephone family Its
members either t1taYed at their

Piano

post11 of daty or rushed toward them
Watched Switchboard In
Contortion•

And Give llfary
Piano Lessons

Where to Look?
IN THE

!l

II

I
Classified Page
- i
OF THE

Eaton Rapids Journal
'

For

Interior Painting
Try

HIGH GLOSS
WALL FINISH
A

BRAND-NEW

PRODUCT
Easy to apply. Dries
hard over rught, Easy
to keep clean. Comes
rn beautiful colors.
Let ns give yon a
color card,

Bromeling
&Pettit

Someone wants to buy what you have
to sell-Someone wants to sell
what you want to buy!

l°c The Cost Is Small
I~
Results Profitable

TRY A LINER
-- NOW! --

1·

Ju those first tew beetle houn <>f
the catastrophe, no one knew the
extent or tho damage Had l..b.e
Southern Callfornla TelephClne Gom
pany Ileophi known that DO central
omc.e butldlng had collapsed under
the jarring ot repeated 1bocks that
not a slnrle telephone emvloyee on
duty bad b&en injured, }:lreatbs
miaht have been drawn more easily
But theTe would b&'fe been no let
up In thelr drive to re!tore commu
nicatfon aenice within tb& atrlck
en area and to the oule:ide world
The telephone 11ye:tem1 most eeri
on•l7 affected were tbote at Long
Beach, Compton, and In Boutb Loa
A..Dgele1 'l'he Long Beach toll oftlce,
operated: by the Bell SyBtem, i& In
the territory of the AHocfa.ted Telephone and Telegraph Co , Ltd a
eonnecting company
Wben the main ehock ca.me at
g 64 p m, on March 10, the twenty
girle on duty in the Long Beach toll
omce stood back and let bhe switch
board 10 tn~o contorUonB They
watched the root' 11ee ea.w, a chan
deller crae.h down the walls crack,
and bricks a.nd plafller fa.11 to the
pa.vement two stories below The
11witchboa-rd blazed wlth e.ignal
lampB Vtater flooded the Door and
I cascaded down the atalrway which
1tlrs Florence Zeitz v1s1ted her I teadll from the operating room
parents, Mr and Mrs Wm Boat I
Girl• Wouldn't Quit PC111h
mnn, Monday
Headquarters of the Southern
l\Ir and ~s E L Van Horne! Calttornla. Telephonlilo~Company in
made a bmw1ess tnp to Detroit on I Los Angeles soon mobilized an
Thursday
Clyue Doatman attended the I army of telephone men wl:to con
White Star" dinner and program verged on Long Dench from 111! di
at Battle Creek Tu<!srlny evenmg:
j "ectlons They found the long dis
Jim :Mc!trthur has been \\orkmg I \nee omce stlll in operation As
ni th~ Island City Pickle compan\ 4.UicklY as 11osslble the gll'ls were or
m Eaton Rapids durmg the past dered out The bnlldlng was consld
week
I ered unsafe at the tlrno and there
Ray Roberts has been employe~Was DO use in t.nklng unnecessary
m Lansmg !'1cvcral days of thi 1 chances Emcrgen~v calls had been
\\f:'C k pllmtmg a houi:;e
I t>Ut through to the pohce. ho.,pltals
Mrs C J Boatman was m Jacl 1 marines nnvy, nrmr the national
son Fnda1
guard nnd the press
The Charle.,worth b:ill t.ean de
The glrlA did not want to budge
feated the Clarence team 16 t(J 12 ~ thelr posltlonu The cblet
m a game here Sundav A go cl
;::rowd attendi;J

Charlesworth

Upper left• Temporary outdoor long
distance telephone service e111tabllahed
at Long Beach, with loud apeaker summoning e!lllen a1 connecllona are com•
pleted. Upper right another view of
oLrtdoor 1trueture. Below, I 4. r. Int ..
rlor and exterior of long distance opi,I°"
atlng bulldlng after the quake,
operator had to be forclb}y removed l!Orch and an1 odd looking array ot
from the room The evening chief shelves, benches, tablea and teleoperator stole back In Girls ott phones on the lawn Opera.tort,
duty at the time of the quake used sheltered by a -canvas-covered
femlnlne ingenuity to try to get tn framework, bandied a deluge ot
side the bulldlng Engineers stayed ca.Ile: Perched high above the operaInside and watched tb& 1tructure tors was a telephone man announcrock wftb each tresh disturbance ing, through a. loud speaker .,No.
These men coolly figured out what 108-Your call to Seattle 1J reaa.r.
No 109-Your can to
"etc.
to do to hold the place intact They
aided newspaper reporters and poHundreds Make Lonu Distance
licemen to reach the switchboard
Calle
on the third floor, and to get dis
When the desired party wae
pe.tchea. through to their ch lefs
reached the Loe Angelae operatnr
Vl•ltor. Volunteered Service•
called the Long Beach operator at
Hardly had the nrst shock sub the magneto telephone She in turn,
sided when the motor vehlclB de notiDed the ma.u at the loud speak
partinent of the telephone company er who called out the c'heck num
at Los Angeles, Santa Ana. Rnd other ber The i;er!'tlD holding the number
points went into action. From Comp- was admitted to the table by the
ton came a call for central office America.n Legion men wbo •held in
storago ba.tterles to replace those order a crowd ot more than 500
damaged Mechanics, truck drivers, people.
and passenger car dispa.tc'hers were
Inward telephone tramc to Long
already at their posts To fulfill the
Compton need, all the automob11e Beach proceeded through dial equip•torage b&tterlee: in the garnge stock ment or the Associated Telephone
were rnshed Into the waiting trucks a.nd Telegraph Company, whose
Theee were not enough Without forces also dld an heroic Job Al
lostDg & ll~eond they traced down though thelr local central office had
another souroe of e:uppJy and ob wlthstood the sbock tbousands or
tatned the required number Thirty Long Beach telephonea were out or
minutes later, 1c1reely one hour serrice and completion or calls we.a
after ihe Erst ehock trucks were dlfflcult
Emergency public tolephone In
speeoding to Comtiton, not on1y with
the batterlee but with an emergency stallatlons for Santa A11a were
made
In a central city p.ark The
charging and lighting unit and a
shock was severe In this cornmn
suuply ot drinking water
nlty but onerntors s.tn.yed at their
Hours meant Uttle or nothtng to
posts, even while neighboring build
those or the tele:phone forces on
lngs c,ollapsed
duty all over Southern CaUrornla
during this crlsis Operators were
Employen Receive Praise
released by their supervisors only
Even the telephone company
to bo discovered late.I:.._ working at C!a!eterla forces ~"re called :Into
other sections of tho swltchboard action Food was at n premium ln
Many telephone men worn on duty Compton 11nd Long BMch for '3€\
for
hours and more A New York eral da.ys followmg t• t'l qnalrn A
City operator on vacation In Bur truck runn ng on regular :"ichedule
bank reported tor dut; and was put brought well pretinred Jl ping bnt
to work in the Glendale office, a-0me food to the telephone v. orkers dnllv
miles distant Others vls1tmJ?: in More than forty workers were fed
Long Beach likewise on:ered their dally at Compton and about one
services
hundred and sevent' five at Long
Emergency Servlee Works
Beach
At dnwn the Long Beach toll cen
Thnt the extraordmary sen .c ii
ter wns thoroughly braced with huge <1t members of the te en hone iam y
timbers poles and boards The tele were n.ppreclated is e' idenceU from
phone equipment was stlll In work the many tributes to <merators re
lng order In Compton the ehnky palrmen supen 1sors and othC'rs
wans of a building next to the cen which immediately cane from t-1 e
tral office "Were propped up
press from radio broadcastlnii; ~.a
A Long Be11ch ram1Iv acroes the tions from mdn: Ill ~a s "ho restreet from tbe long distance office, ceive-d the service and from execll
before evacuating- their home, gave tlves of the com:lanJ many of" nom
the compan::; permlsswn to use the rushed mto the stricken area "11le
front yard Next morning 'V-<hen they It was still quaking and v.ho 'I'. ere
returned they round tables- on the In constant touch w th the !iltuntlon
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FINAL Am!INISTRATION
ACCOUNT
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
bate Court for the County of Eaton
At a sessrnn of said Court held
at the Probate Office in the City of
Charlotte, 1n said county, on the
29th day of :May, A D 1933
PreBent, Hon Bert L Taylo1,
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
Lorenzo C Bement, deceased
llired L Dement, adm1mstrator
of satd estate having filed in saLd

Derby's

C

Mixture

[ Business Directory

Mesdames Ne1he Pans11, Martha callers Sunda'.'f at the home of Geo
J ennmgs C1>ra Russell and Marni~ Covert and wife
Field were \Vednesday visitors of
Curtain Dodge and family Dean
Mr" Frances Davis
Richmond and family of Lansmg
Ch de Snow and fam1h of N V.l
Cleo s,.,,ft, Carl \Van1er, Percy visited John Heman,; and family on
Aurr.lmi:i Vltllted Clayton Snow and Vansickle, and n H Ft(' d were Ir Sunday
Detroit Fnday to the l1orc;e sale
Mrs Dora Thayer and daughter
I'r[r Warner purcha"e I se' eral 'Martha, of Jackson v;ere v1c:1torc;
liorscs
at the Frank Green home Sund l \
Mrs Oscar Verborg <1.ml tnother
Mrs Ina Field of Jacko0n, v1s1t<d
West Hamlin
B H Field and ,,tfe S 1turda}!
Mrs Cora Russell v1<>Ited her
Mr and Mr~ Wilford Thuma and
nephew and family in Lansmg F11 family of Eaton Rapids '\1S1ted at
day and Saturday
their parents' Sunda'
i\lro:: Be1bnge1 "and Fred Smith
Mr and Mis Roy Evatt of Ent
and brother, VlStted relatives a on Rapids vis1tc,d their parents, 1Ir
Beaverton dunng" the week end
and Mrs Henry :S~rtells Thursday
Mr and Mrs Ketchum anill Mr and ].>[rs Ro' KcesJ.er '\Hilled
mother, :Mrs 3 Russell of Lan· Mr and :l\[rs Henn LeBolt 111
smg were ca1lers in our ne1ghbo1 South Eaton Sundav
hood Sunday
Mr and Mrs Chas L1nd1y ~Ir
Frank Hazelton and wife and and Mrs Roy Keesler and fanuh
If the prmtmg of the Congres m Jackson
dnughlcr and .fam1lv and Mrs Cora I called on han Reynolds and fam
swnal record '\\ere abohi:;hed and I Mr::i 1\1 McKenzie and family en- Russell v1s1ted at Camp Cu.ster o:-i. ily Tuesday
the newspapers qmt sending out re tf'rtamed compm1y from near Char- Sunday
Ro~ Keesler and family v1s1ted
porter.:: to the capitol, how long lotte Sunday
J
J\.Ir and M1s Fowler of Char l\lr and Mrs Pem Thuma and
\\oulrl 1t be before congress '\cull
:urs Etta Cheney of Lesl1e1 VlS Lotte Mrs Kittie Kenney and son family 1n Eaton Rapids Thursday
quit talkmg?
1ted bet sister Mrs 'V1l1 Warner I Tac,.,, and a boy fnend, and :M1<>s
Airs Forest Snuth and daughter
I and fanul~ durmg the week end
Beatrice Hill of Pottervtlle I\fr Doroth1 Jean v1s1ted her parentc:
!1resid~nt Roose•elt \\111 go do,n1
~Ir and il11~ Charlie BellmgeI of ~P.!'eno Covert of Battle C1eek Will }fr and Mrs Earl Childs in Eden
m h1ston as the plmn t lk<t '\1th.I Eaton Rapids i;1s1ted B H Field Hazelton, :Mrs Lora Hale nnct rlu:nng thP. v.eek end Mt Smith
a pnnc.h m J 1s "ords
and "1fe Tuesday evening
grandson of East Aurelm,, were '\\ent after them Sunday
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PAUi L SAGE

Imm ranee

Rerl I Taylor
Judge of Probatr
Register of Probate
(21 23)

Representat ve of the New York
Ure
Insurance Company
Ca.I!
Phones 255 or 178

H lnsur3nce
S DeGOL!A

1

Automobile Windstorm and
Plate Glass I re reisent only the
best and most retFabte companle..
See me befor~olfu~u take cut a
Fire

South Aurelius
Northeast Onondaga
anci N. Onondaga
-----

PROBATE OF WILL
STATE OF MICH'GAN the Pro-

bate Court for the County of
Eaton
At a sessrnn of Sald court held
10Up
at the Probate Office m the City oi Made from Dr. Derby's formula
Charlotte, m said county on the by Ralph B1ackm.ore. Buy 1t from
mneteenth day of May A D 1933
local druggislB
Present, lion Bert L faylor 1 1------'~~-----
Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of
Amaz1ah Crane Deceased
1ifattie Crane, widow and bene
ficrnny named m the mstrument ~------------,
A G SHEETS, M D
hc-rernafter referred to, having
filed a petition praymg that an
mstmrncnt filed m said court be
admitted to probate as the last
will and testament of srucl deceased ':=:===========~
and that adm1mstrat1on of said es
late be granted to Dema E Bush
and Glen A Speers the executors
named m the cod1c1l to said instrument or some other su1tab]e per
son
It l" Ordered That the nmet enth
A D
Hlo3 at

SPRINKLE INSURANCE
AGENCY
Established 1901

General Insurance Strongest com-

and lowest rates for an
k nds of Insurance Oft'loe in erlt
tens Jewelry store Telephone 106..
panies

Local and Long
Distance

